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CD* Stobhmal Western.,

ably known as tbe Chairman of be Newfound- 
land Diatrict and Superintendent df tbe Wes
leyan Churches in tbe St. John’s Circuit from 
1850 to 1855, bad been reappointed by tbe Con
férence recently held at Frederiekton. N. B, to 
the same prominent and highly responsible posi 
lion, tbe appointment being made by tbe ape

Sears of Baton, a heretofore liberal benefac
tor of tbe College, a nail and carefully sealed 
box, with tbe instruction that H is not io be 
opened for one hundred years, on pain for a for» 
feitpre of tbe gift which it contains Speualaii' 
on is at fault a* to tbe contents and the reasons 
for tbe accompanying condition Tbe shrew»

cial request of the offical members of the Church worst guess is that tbe box bolds deeds ol real es
in ibis' cily. Mr. Bofferell’s numerous friends 
throughout the Island will be glad to learn that 
he arrived here on Monday last in the steamer 
from Halifax ; the Rev. Gentleman appears to 
be in excellent health and spirits, and doubtless 
is prepared to enter upon the duties of bis high 
office with the I ke zeal and energy that cha
racterised his administration daring tbe years 
already re let red to.—Si. John’» Cour., Aug 15.

• United States.
The Prince or Wales —In this city, we 

are happy to announce, the prepararicae lor hie 
reception are such as will probably make it wor 
thy ot tbe destined bead of a gn at ratio,., sud 
of the principal commercial city oi me West. 
Tbe good taste of the gentlemen of New York 
has prompted them to take the matter into their 
own hands, and not leave it to tbe merciless de 
vices ol Aldermen and Council. Much as we 
should like to welcome Lord Renfrew to this 
city, we. should rather that he would not come 
at all, than that be should be tbe recipient ol 
muoicipal hospitality, and his name be kept in 
memory for some subsequent months, in tbe 
way in which the visit of the Japanese Embassy 
is now recalled. We rejoice, therefore, that this 
danger is ptobably averted. A meeting of the 
citizens was held in relation to the subject, 00 
Tuesday, and various propositions made, result 
ing, however, in the determination to give a 
grand dinner, and the appointment of a Commit 
tee oi gentleman to take charge of the whole 
matter. This Committee is large and embraces 
some of I be leading men among, the merchants, 
lawyers, editors, and physicians of Ibis cily. Out 
of it a Sub committee has been appointed to 
proced to Canada to meet the Prince, consisting 
of the following gentlemen : Messrs. William 
B. Astor, John A. King, William M. Haveroeyer, 
Hamilton Fish, Robert B. Minturn, Wilson G. 
Hunt, and Robert Kennedy.

It will be remembered that the invitation ex
tended to his Royal Highness by Mayor Wood, 
00 the part of the City, was sometime since ac
cepted. . He comes therefore as the guest of the 
City. There is, we are assured, 1 be most entire 
unanimity of feeling and opinion upon the sub
ject 01 tbe reception between tbe Mayor and the 
Committee of Citizens. Its offical character will 
be represented by tbe Mayor alone, while be 
will cordially co-operate with the Committee 
in whatever else may be done.— N. Y. Albion.

Tue Chicago Zouaves—For some two 
months past a company ol Chicago young men, 
numbering fifty, under the name of Chicago 
Zouaves, Lave been visiting New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, giving samples of 
military gymnastics, such as have astonished 
every body. They were in Cincinnati» 00 
Thursday last, and" went through two public 
drills, one oa the open lot, Elm-street, north ol 
Twelfth, in the morning, and the other in 
Pike s Opera-House, in the evening. Persons 
who witnessed them say their movements were 
marvelous. In grounding and shouldering arms 
every motion was with the simultaneous ex
actness of clock work. They could lay on their 
backs, stomachs, or sides, and load their guns in 
these positions, as a mend told us, almost as 
quick as lightning In running, jumping, tumb
ling, and making angles, they startled the most 
stolid. The word Zouaves, pronounced Zwaves, 
as defined by the dictionaries, means an active 
and haidy body of soldiers in the French ser
vice, originally Arabs, but now composed of 
Frenchmen who wear Ibe Arab dress. These 
Chicago Zouaves aie all young men, and have, 
as one ol tbe inflexible laws ol their organization,
1 bat no member shall drink any malt or spiritu
ous liquors of any kind or quality wha'ever. 
\\ bile 111 Cincinnati they observed to tbe letter 
the rules of ibeir order, thejr strongest drink 
being soda waier. In other respects I heir mor
als were also unexci-pSionab’e.— We item Chris 
Advocate.

Washington, August 19.—The official cor
respondence between our Government and that 
oi England relative to the slave and coolie trade 
is published. It is very voluminous. Secretary 
Casa, in reply fo tbe portion relative to the slave 
trade, points to the acts of this Government in 
past years as ibe dearest and strongest manifes
tation ci its opinion. The President is ol opinion 
that until Ibe provisions ol tbe treaty between 
Spain and England relative to the suppression of 
the slave tiade a*t fully carried out the traffic 
will never be suppressed. By that treaty tbe 
cruisets of Spain and England can not only pur
sue sLvers into tbe Spanish waters of Cuba, but 
follow them into the interior ol the Island, and 
there free them, while American cruisers are 
liable to arrest if they capture vessels within a 
mat me league ol shore. The President, declines 
acceding to I he propositions of the En dish 
Government, a, violative of tbe spirit of nonin
tervention, which has always been enforced by 
tbe United States

Arrival or Lady Franklin at New 
York.—Among the passengers arrived by the 
s e-tuship Adriatic, Saturday mottling, wa. Lady 
Fiaokin, accompanied by her niece. Miss Cra- 
croit, and hcr wailit g maid. Lady Franklin will 
remain in New York two or three wet ks, as the 
gu. it ol Mr. Henry Grmnell, through whose li* 
bcralty the Gt mnetl Arne Expedition was fitted 
our, and whose son, Mr. C GrtuBell, accompani
ed her on her voyage to this country She 
proposes to make a tour in’o Canada, probably 
in time to witness the t-ccj tion of the Prince of 
Wales, and will then travel through the Nor» 
them Sutef, and very likely extend her journey 
into California. She desires to avoid puoiio at
tention as far as possible.— Boston pape’-.

There never was a Presidential contest like 
that ol 1860, in one respect : it is carried on 
without money. Neither of the four paries bas 
found it necessary to resort to cash and corrup 
turn. Political donations, in the "present state of 
pol tics, are" tbe worst ot investments. We sup 
pu-e the Bell party Las ibe greatest command of 
capital, in piopotiton to its numbers, but its 
numbers know better than to spend it on the 
campaign.—Boston Traveller. .

Great Storm in Nt w Orleans.—Tbe 
pa: titulars of a tearlul s orm at and near Or- 
le .es aie given in tbe papers of that city of Ibe 
Ifon instant. The storm was cn the 11th. 
Nea ly one hundred lives are said to have been 
lost and the hurricane damaged property to the 
ex’em ol thousands ol dollars. The details of 
Ibis vis ta ion tmbiace a long list of hem Men
ding disasters,—'Sun.

Ihk Size oi the Great Eastern.—In 
1 giving an account ol tbe late trip cl the Great 

Eastern, the N-w Yolk Post says :—
“ The gnat size ot the ship was made mere 

appater t alter a tew hours on board than at first 
sigh . Ft lends would get separated and bd un
able to find each other till the next day. Dod- 
worth’s Ikfi hand, with both brass and wood iu 
stiuihenti play mi alt, without being heard ie the 
lore part of the boat, and parties of a hundred 
or more joined in the noisy game s iu one part of 
the ve.-sel without qute'er people in other parts 
0! the eh p knowing anything about it.”

Wonders of California.—I be Mary-vil e 
(Cal ) Express describes what one 11. C. Dale 
and party s'ate they saw during a recent expedi
tion 10 Black Bock Region. It says :
They discovered a mountain between Mud and 

T, ram id Lakes, which rt stmbled a huge mass ol 
cjie tilled sponge, ibe stratum upon which tbe 

mass rests is a kind of slate. It is probable that 
it is lava ihro—11 up at some period far distant in 
the past. Near this «they discovered in another 
mountain a vast quarry of beautiful marble, and 
in ibeir rambles they one day saw in the d'S’ance 
a large mass of something which glittered and 
shone brilliantly

- They approached it and upon examination 
they found i: to be a large bed of mica, present» 
ing an extensive surface exposed to the rays of 
the tun, which caused it to glitter and thus at
tracted their attention. They lock a small 
hatchet with them and split ol large slabs several 
feet square and very thin They also sawdifler 
ent kinds of petrifactions. We inquired parti
cularly 1! they were favored with the sizbt of the 
big pe nfied tret, but Mr. D said lbey did not 
come aeroee it. «

The Marysville Appeal commenting on this 
sfriry remarks : “ Some day an adequate scien
tific account will be written of Western Utah, 
and tbe whole world can then credit and marvel 
at the wonders known at present only to a few, 
who can scarce win belief to the.r true narration.*

A Mysterious Box.—The Treasurer of Am-

tate in Boston, now under lease for 100 years, 
but then to be transferred to the College. Bof 
let os be patient fill I960, and then wr (ball all 
know.—Springfield Republican.

Atrocities of the- Civil War in Yen 
f zu el a.—There is no end to the misfortunes of 
tbe people of Venezuela. For years this country, 
one ot ibe most fertile upon tbe globe, bas been 
the scene of the bloody ifrife of contending 
factious, which have entirely drained tbe re
sources of the State The last revolution, or 
rebellion, has not yet been brought io a close. 
We make extracts Iron» two of tbe papers of tbe 
country, showing tbe horrible condition ot affairs 
The Neticioeo, of Valencia, rays:—“On tbe 
90th, Caliwo Vtllamediana was assassinated in a 
most horrible manner, in the neighborhood of 
La Lome, lie was tied hand and foot to a free, 
shot three timesgeceived filty-two stab», and had 
bis bead split open. Mr. Vallamediaoa was a 
resp>ectabte merchant and piropierty owner Of 
Valencia, and leaves a large family of orphan 
children.” Tbe Jndrpmdienlf, of Caraccas. pnb 
lubes a letter from Ocumare del Tuy, ol tbe 
20tb, which say» :—“ We are getiir.g worse every 
moment. The rebels do not lake any town», 
but they assassinate every one who falls info 
Ibeir hands in tbe neighborhood Yesterday 
four unfortunates were murdered in a frightful 
manner in the little district of Marare ; atie a 
man seventy years of age, peaceful and generally 
esteemed ; another a termer, attending to the 
affairs ot his numerous family ; another a farmer, 
asthmatic and always sickly, so that be was never 
able to enter tbe service. Finally, » young 
man who Lad" retired from the service the day 
before, in obedience to the earnest entreaties of 
an aged father. Their bodies were cut to pieces 
by hatchets ”—These trouble!, says the editor 
of tbe Montreal Witnes* may be traced to 
Popery and ecclesiastical endowments.

The Quarterly Reviews.

reviews ; the able 
periodical press Messrs. L. Scott & Co.

ty their vet cable and cheap rep>rints 
periodicals.

of

The Turkish Empire.—An Alexandrian 
correspondent of tbe Baity Telegraph writes,— 
“ The Druses murdered the young Christian 
children by two strong men each taking a leg, 
and pulling at fall force until tbe body was torn 
to pieces Female children above the age of 
eight were generally abused, and afterwards 
quartered. Husbands were forcibly compelled 
to be eye-witnesses to Ibeir wives dishonour, 
after which both were murdered. Tbe Turkish 
empire is falling to pieces. The curse of God 
seems to be hanging over it ; and it is not to be 
wondered at, for tbe crimes Turkey has com 
milled against Christianity are only known to 
her own agents and the Providence that over 
looks all. Consider her conduct on the shores 
of Abyssinia—three millions of Christians, the 
descendants of tbe first Christians in the world, 
during the last twenty-nine years, have either 
been Hogged to dea'h or compelled to embrace 
the Mohammedan faith. Her proceeding, from 
tioakim to Taj ora, along the shores of Abyssinia 
and Nubia, is too horrible to describe. Fancy a 
group ol innocent children, such as you daily 
see playing in the piarks of yoor metropolis, with 
thvir hands bound behind their backs, pieces of 
large sticks stuck across ibeir mouths and 
fastened with cords behind, so as to deprive them 
from giving alarm These processions 1 have 
witnessed with my own eyes, not ,many months 
ago ; and 1 regret to say that many of tbe young 
slaves were baptized Christians. These children 
are marched from where they are stolen Io sea
ports of Turkey, on the shores of the Red Sea, 
under tbe protection of Turkish soldiers

Profit and Loss Account or the Great 
Eastern —Let us see bow the piofit and loss 
account ol the voyage stands. The ship left 
Southampton on the 16th of June, and she will 
leave this country for England on tbe 16th of 
August, which allow ten days for her return trip, 
would make tbe period of tbe whole voyage just 
seventy days. Her expenses average about 
$1,200 a day, or probably not quite so much, at 
which rate the expense ol the voyage would be 
884,000, or we will say, in round numbers, $80,. 
000. Sbe will have received before tbe voyage 
s completed about tbe following turns from vari 

out sources—from 150,000 visitors in New York, 
$75,000 ; from her trip to Cape May, including 
tickets and profite from the restaurant, about 
$15,000 : from visitors at that point, say $5 000 
more ; Irom her visit to Annapolis, $15,000 in 
coal ; from visitors at Annapolis, Baltimore, Nor
folk, &c., $ 15,000 ; her freight home to England 
will probably pay $15 000, and her passengers 
and other sources about $10,000—making her 
total receipts $150,000. Thus sbe will bave 
made a clear profit of $70,000 by her first At
lantic voyage. So far fhe “ Great Eastern’’ bas 
not done badly ; but ibe question now is wbat is 
to be done with her when sbe gets back to Eng
land ? Sbe ie loo large lor the commerce of tbe 
present day, and will hardly pay as a passenger 
and freight carrier. As a troop ship, calculated 
to throw ten thousand men into any point in an 
emergency, she is invaluable, and to this service 
she will probably be devoted ultimately. How
ever, it is satislaeiory to think that she did not 
lose either in money or reputation by her visit 
to America ; and she has demonstrated that ves
sels ol the largest size can cross the bar at New 
Yoik and lay alongside of our wharves—N. Y. 
Times.

A Sicilian Heroine.—A Palermo letter 
gives the following anecdote of a sister of chari
ty :—“ A y oung patriot, named Francisco Riso, 
was killed on April 4, daring a popular demon
stration which took place before Garibaldi’s ar
rival. On April 20, bis father, Giovanni Riso, 
sixty years old, was shot by the Bourbon sol 
diers without so much as tbe formol a trial. On 
tbe very day that Garibaldi entered Palermo a 
young and very beautiful nan, Ignacia Riso, the 
sister and daughter of the two Risos abovenamed, 
ielt tbe convent, and amidst a shower of balls and 
grapesbol, a cross in one hand and a poignard in 
1 he other, placed herself at tbe head of Garibal
di's column, crying, “ Down with the Bourbons I 
Death to tbe tyrant ! Vtmgeance !” She kept 
tier place as long as the figuring lasted, and ber 
courageous attitude eltc'nfied tbe volunteers 
Ever since that day the name of Ignacia Riso 
has been held sacred. When she passes in the 
street the soldiers bow low and bless her with the 
most profound respect. Garibaldi himself pays 
ber great attention, and loves her as if she were 
bis own daughter.”

Add el.Kader and the Syrian Atro
cities —A letter from Damascus of July 2nd 
says :—“ While tbe authorities remain in an un
accountable state of inaction, tbe Emir, Abd el- 
Kader, is incessant in bis appeals to the Ulemas 
and chiefs ol tbe various districts to prevent the 
evils with which the Christians are threatened. 
By Jais attitude, by bis energy, and his eloquent 
words, it is not too much to say that the Emir 
has twice raved this town, for be has twice 
checked an impending outbreak. His conduct, 
in the most critical circumstances, is admirable. 
Day and night he watches over the general safe
ty, and gives continual proofs of disinterestedness 
and devotion to the cause of which he has so no 
hly undertaken tbe defence.”

On the day of tbe eclipse, and while the sun 
was obsured, the town and neighbourhood of An
necy, (Savoy) were visited by a tremendous hur
ricane. In tbe (own, slacks ol chimneys and 
parts ol roofs were blown down, and tbe streets 
covered with bricks and tiles, and in tbe coun
try trees were torn up by the roots, and others 
had large branches torn off Tbe obscurity of 
the eclipse, added to that caused by the storm, 
almost turned day into night, and in many 
houses it was found necessary to have lights. 
Reports of similar stories reach us also Irom 
different parts ot Switzerland.

number of the Edinburgh are sufficiently at tree 
five, and need no comment from ns fo indicate 
(heir scope or purport. They are as follows: Che 
waiter on the probable Fall in.the Value of Gold 
Latest Geological Discoveries ; Tbe Patrimony 01 
St. Peter ; Mrs. Grate's Memoir of Ary Schef
fer; Prince Dolgoroukow on Russia and Seri 
Emancipation ; Correspondence of Homboidi 
and Varnbagen von Ense ; Cardinal Mai’s Edi 
tion of 1 he Vatican Codex.

e present 
Tbe Mi

t number of tbe London Quarter!;
Missing Link and the London Poor

rly 
; «

Joseph Scaliger ; 111. Workmen's Earnings and

Origin ol Species ; VIII. The Conservative Re
action

Price of one Review, S3 a year. Price of the 
four Reviews, $8. “ Blackwood ’ and tbe loot 
Reviews, $10.

The Atlantic Monthly.
The following ie the table of contents for Sep

tember:—Among (he Trees; Victor and Jac 
qneline ; On a Magnolia Flower ; Some notes ol 
Shakipeare ; The Great Arm Chair ; The Song 
of Fatima ; Something about History ; My Neigh
bour, the Prophet ; The Pilot’s Siory; A Day 
with the Dead ; Culture ; The Children's Want ; 
Three Mile Crow ; The Professor’s Story ; Re 
views and Literary Notice*; July Reviewed by 
September ; Recent American Publications'

Church Dedication.
On Sabbath tbe 9th of Sept, next, (D, V.,) 

our new Chorch at Hopewell Corner will be 
opened for divine service. Dr. Pickard and 
the Rev. Charles DeWolf, A. M., have kindly 
consented to assist us in the opening services,

J. Buckley.

The Rev. U. Pope was recently presented by 
the Wesleyan body of Charlottetown, with a 
complimentary address, and a very handsome 
Bible, on his leaving that district.

fiT A Royal Gazette Extraordinary 
has been issued, containing a carefully prepated 
account of tbe Prince’s reception.

Financial District Meetings.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Financial Diatrict meeting ol the An
na poli» District will be held at Bridgetown, on 
Wednesday, September 5th, to commence at 9 
o'clock, A. M. The Ministers and Circuit 
Steward* will please attend.

Thomas Angwin,
Chairman.

«Êomnurriûl.
j

h Halifax Markets.
1 Corroded for Ike "Provincial Wesleyan” up
, to 10 o’clock, A. Af. Wednesday, August 29.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17» 6d a 2.1» 91
“ Pilot, per bb! 17«6d a 20,

Beef, Prin.t Ca. 40»
“ Ac ■42» Cd

Butter, Canada, 9d
“ N. S. per lb. 9d

Coffee, Lapiyra, “ 101
“ Jamaica, ** ltd

Floor, Am. efi. per bbt. 35»
“ Car., iff V S3» 9d
“ State, 32s 6d
- Bye - 25s

Corcmeail “ 22s
Indian Corn, per bosh. 5s
Molasses, Mus. per gal 1» 8d

“ Clayed, - 1» 6d
Pork, prime, per bt l. $18

“ roe*, “ $20j a $21
Sapar, Bright F. K. 52s 6d

“ Cut* 48s 9d
Bar Iron, coin, per cwt. I*» 6d

“ refined “ 15» 6d
Hoop “ 20»
Sheet 22s 6d
Xaile, cul per keg 17» 6d a 22» Cd

44 wrought p<*r lb. 3jd e 6d
Leather, sole “ la 4d a 1» Cd
Codfish, larze 20»

“ «mall 15»
Salmon, No. 1, «20 * 20j

“ A 1» to 1»«
“ 3, Iff

Maekarei, No. 1, 17
« i. 11 e 12
“ 3, 6» « 6)
“ “ roiei. 4| a 5

Herring» No i. 20»
Alewives, 20»
Haddock, 9s « 10»
Coal, Sydney, per chai. 87» 6d
Firewood, per cord. 16»
Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up
tc 10 o'clock. A. M, Wednesday, August 29. j

Oats, per bu»bel 2» 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13»
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25» e 35»
Bacon, per lb. none
Cheese, “ 6d a Sid
Calf-skins, “ 7dj
Yarn, “ 2» Cd
Bufoer, freeh “ 9d a lid
Lamb, “ Sjd e 4jd
Veal, " 2jd a 4d
Turkey, “ lod
Ducks, none
Chickens, none
Potatoes, per bu«hel 3» 1
Eggs, per dozen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» Cd
Do. (cotton and wool) “ li 9d

Hay, per fon £5 10» « £6
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market. b

SACKVILLR DISTRICT.
The Financial meeting is to be held at Sack- 

ville, to commence on Wednesday, 5th Sept., 
at 9 o'clock, A. m. Tbe Ministers and Circuit 
Stewards are reques'ed to be in attendance 
punctually at the hour appointed

H. Pickard, Chairman.

TRURO DISTRICT.
The Financis 1 District meeting of tbe Truro 

District will be held at River John, on Wedoes 
day, tbe 19th of September, to commence at 9 
o’clock, A. M. The Circuit Stewards will 
please meet with the Ministers at tbe time an
nounced.

Thomas H Davies,
Chairman.

WisTaa's Oils** or Who Chssrt.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the commue 
nily for its remarkable efficacy in relieving, 
healing nnd curing the most obstinate, painful
long standing ca-es-of Cough, Cold, Influenza, 
Sore Throat, Uronchitis, Whooping 
Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of the

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT

The Financial District Meeting of thy Char» 
lottetown District, will be held (I). V ) a* Char
iot tstowO, on Wednesday, 19tb September, to 
commence at 11 o’clock, A. M." Tbe Ministers 
and Circuit Stewards are requested Io be in at
tendance punctually at the time appointed.

Henry Daniel,
Chairman.

St. John District.
At tbe Financial District Meeting lor this dis

trict, recently held, arrangements lor holding tbe 
Missionary Meetings were made as follows :—

SL John South, North and West in the 
last week of October.

St. Andrew’s, St. David's, St. Stephen and 
Mill Toicn, tbe last week of Sept.
Deputation—The Chairman of the District.

Sussex Vale—The middle of Sept. 
Deputation—The Chairman and Bro Narrawiy 

Greenwich—Third week in October. 
Deputation—Bro England.

Upham—The last week in November.
John McMurray,

Chairman.
St.John, Aug. 7, 1860. 3 i

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTKRS AND MONiKS RKCKIVKD BiNCK OUR

LAST.
The current volume is irom No. 521 to 673. ]

Rev R Duncan (10b lor P W, for J B 
Lawrence)—Rev J Prince (two new subs.

Cough, 
the Lungs

while ev»n Consumption itself hss yielded to 
its inagic influence when all other means have 
failed, its whole history proves that the put 
has produced no remedy of equal value, as 
cure for tbe numerous and dangerous pulmonary 
affections prevail all over the land.

The following Certificate from a respectable 
Lady ol Halifax, ezhibita the remarkable virtue 
of this renowned Lung Remedy :

Halifax N. S. Jane 16,1860 —Messrs, 8. W. 
Fowle A Co, Boston.— Being requested by your 
Agent to state the benefit 1 have derived’ from 
the use of Dr. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, 

have no hesitancy in saying that 1 have fouud 
it to give great rebel of cough and pulmonary 
disease, ol which I was some twelve years since 
so sorely afflicted as to be considered beyond 
recovery I therefore take occasion to say that 
I consider it to be a valuable remedy for 
coughs • nd consumptive complainte.

Yours respectfully, Mu.J West
Read tbe following Order from a respectable 

and well known Druggist.—Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, June 21, I860.—Messrs 
8. W. Fowler A Co Gentlemen :—You will 
please send me another supply of Dr. Wiatar'a 
Balaam of Wild Cherry, and also some more ol 
The Oxygenated Bitters, the sale of which 1 
a in happy to state, in steadily increasing. T host 
who hare tried either ol them have borne wil. 
ling testimony to their efficacy as remedial agents 
in Hie distasas to which they are respectively 
applicable. Respectfully yours.

W* R. W.Tsos.
Jj* Caution to Purchasers. The only gen 

uine Wiatar'a Balsam has the written signature 
ol “ I. Bulla” and the printed one of the Pro
prietors on the outer wrapper ; all other la vile 
and worthless

Prepared by Seih W. Fowle A Co., Boston, 
and tor sale by Morion A Cogswell, and G 
E. Morton A Co. wholesale agents, Halifax, and 
retailed by all druggists.

July 25 Im.

Overtups everything as the greatest. restorer and 
best dressing for the hair in the world. Ye who 
have been deceived by nostrums, try this and be con 
vlnced. It never fails ! To be hud at \V. BOGLE’S 
Hair Work Perfumery and Toilet Store, 202 Wash 
ngton SL, Boston—and for sale everywhere.

Jov to she World !—DearJSir :—1 feel 
that it is a duty I owe to suffering hninanity 
that 1 should g ve a relation of lhe great bene
fits 1 have derived from the use of Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer. Intel summer I had tbe miefortone 
to loose two of my children by that dreadful 
ecuorge — the cholera—and in all human proba
bility should have fallen a victim to the pestilence 
inv self if a kind Providence had not provided me 
help in {the hour of need I first became ac
quainted with the Pain Ki 1er whilst travelling 
on the river with my husband. A gentleman 
pas.engerhud some with him which he recom
mended in the highest terms as a remedy for 
cholera. I thought no more of it at the time, 
but the same night 1 was attacked by the cho 
lera in the worst form 1 restored to various 
remedies used to arrest its progress, but all in 

j vain. I was seized with violent cramps, and 
: my discharges began to assume tbe same cha- 
: racier as did tbove cf my dear children previous 
. to their death. 1 was looked upon as lost, but 
1 all at once thought ol the Pain Riller. My hua- 
bind obtained the bottle from a fellow paaaen 
ger and administered to me a dose. 1 expeneu10a for P W, for Locke & Kingdom 5 ^___ ____

Samuel Leard 5a„) 11 Chambers, Newport, celj almost immediately a cessation of pain. 
(3s Cd for P W to Dec 31.)—Rev W Me- The do,e was repeated at intervals of fifteen 
Catty—(new sub )—Rev II Daniel, Rev 
A W Nicolson—Wm K Dudman (10s for

muiutes«ibur or five times, and the result was 
my complete recovery. 1 feel confident the! 1

_____ . . r, to. , d n iv owe my life to the Pain Killer, and only regret
P \V in adv.)—Rev J 1 weedy, Ktv V De- lhat I hij nol Known of Its extraordinary vire 
Wolfe, Rev W T Cardy, Rev G Butcher, \ue, earlier, l then might bave.eeved the lives 
G P Sancion, Esq., Rev Jas Buckley (20s of my dear children —Since that time I have 

Alonrn 10s Isaiah used the Pain Killer in my family extensively, 
” aud the m .re 1 use it the better 1 like it. As afor P W, for Andrew 

Elliott 5s., Hugh Wright 5s,)—Levi Bor
den, Esq., (40s lor P W, for Geo Wells 
10s., John G. Wells 20s., John Dealings 10s.

This may certify that I have used Perry Da
vis1 Pain Killer in numerous cases, and believe 
it to be a very valuable medicine. I hare pre
scribed it extensive!? in bowel complaints, (pari 
ticularily lor children,) and it is in my opinion 
superior to any préparai"on I liaye ever used 
for the rebel of those disesses.

great Isnrily medicine, it has no equsl.
Sakah SsanznaiKT. bl. Louis 

Sold by G. K Morton A Co, Avery A Brown 
A Morten A Cogswell.

Ang 22 2w.

Dn. Pzinr'e Vinmrco* ow “ Dead Shot” 
For Worms. —Worms do not confine them, 
selves exclusively to tbe stomach and bowels, 
they sometimes work Ibeir wey into other parts 
ot the sys'.era, producing the most dangerous 
consequences, evidenced in foul stomach, indu 
gestion, and varions other distressing symptoms 
The prompt and energetic action of tbe “ Dead 
Shot*’ in the extirpation nnd exclusion of Worms 
baa rendered it highly popular. The genuine 
article never fade to cure

For aile by A. B. A D. Banna, Druggists, 
100 Fulton Street, Mow York,—Sold also

bent College bee lately received from Mr, Dmf- Mono» f Ce, Halilax-by Druggist, generally

A. HcaTmn, M. D.

Sore your Doctor's Bills—When Dr, Wis
taria Balsam of Wild Cherry will cure coughs, 
colds, bleeding at the lungs, and arrest tbe fell j 
destroyer. Consumption, it does mere than 
most physicians can do. A single trial will sa
tisfy the incredulous.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills.
These Pills have now been before tbe public 

many yean, and through their own merits have 
gained a reputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
be prond. They are purely vegetable in their 
composition—a fact of vast importance Io those 
who desire an effectual and at tbe same time 
safe family medicine. .

They have been introduced in nearly every 
country of the old aa well as ibe new world, and 
we judge from what we bear from over tbe wa
ter, that their popularity there it only equalled 
by their popularity here. That this ia not a 
transitory burst of favor but tbe result of a set
tled conviction in tbe public mind that they fur
nish tbe best purgative medicine of the times » 
self-evident.

MORTON & COGSWELL,
Agents, Halifax.

See Dr. Ayer*» Advertisememno another oo-

What Tiitr sav ix ExeLAKD —The “ N:WS 
of the World” with an account oi the progress 
of the Prince of Wales in British America 
may be obtained on the arrival of every Mail 
Steamer at the News Agency of G. E. Morion 
and Co Granville Street, where also may be 
had Portraits of the Prince—the Royal Family, 
&c.

O1 Subscriptions received for all London 
the Illustrated Newspapers and Magasines.

ID* A case of Toilet Requisite :—
Burnett’s Cocoaine for the Hair,
Burnett's Oriental wash for the teeth, 
Burnett’s Kalliston for tbe complexion, 
Burnett's Florimel for the handerchief,
Also—Rowlands Odonto for the teeth, 
Rowlands Macassar Oil for the hair, 
Blunder's Bloom ot Ninon for the face, 
Glycerine Wash for chapped hands, 
Delusan’s Restorative for the hair,
Bloodgett’s Persian Balm for shaving, 
Rimmell's Benzoline for cleaning gloves, 
Saunder’s Fragrant Sachets tor wardrobes, 
Hooper’s Silver Pills to sweeten the breath, 
Mason’s Alpine Balm and Hair Dresser, 
Herring's Magnetic Hair Brushes and Combs.

At the Medical Warehouse of
G. E. Mohtoh & Co.

ID*. Observe the address—39 Granville street.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. & CO., New boryport 

Mass.—Will employ Males and Females to act 
as local or travelling agents. Those now in 
their employ average from $30 to $d0 per month 
We cannot, in ibis advertisement, particularise 
the business, but we will in a circular, (free of 
cost,) to all who address us upon the subject. 
This ie a rare opportunity lor thune out oft em
ployment to obtain au ho—table situation.

July 18. 8w.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart Burn, Water 

Brash, Sour Stomach, Jaundice, Flatulency, 
General Debility1 Ac , find a ready relief and 
speedy cure in this great remedy.

Tbe Oxygenated Bitters.—Are believed by 
many who have been cored of the above com# 
plamls to be the only medicine which the ma» 
tens medics affords for their infallible cure. 
It is not an alcoholic preparation, which, while 
giving a momentary stimulus, reduces the sys
tem iu the same ratio ; but one distinct and 
different from any medical preparation ever 
compounded, and which will, in most cases, ex 
tract the disease by the roots and restore the 
patient to pristine health In proof of which, 
testimony of the very highest and unexceptiocs 
able character is presented.

From Mr. John D. Nash, well known through
out the British Provinces is an extensive Auc»

Halifax, N. S,. June 16, I*?60. 
Messrs Seth W. Fowle &. Co,. Boston, Maas.

Gentleman H*vmg a very high estimation 
of the value of the Oxygenated Bitters, for dys« 
bepsia, and debility of the digestive organe, 1 
take pleasure in giving you a statement of their 
operation in my own case. Several years since 
1 was severely afflicted with a most aggravating 
form of Dyspepsia, which rendered my ordinary 
duties a burden. I tiied many remedies with 
no benefit, until 1 made use of the Oxygenated 
Bitters and I can say with the utmost confidence 
that this remedy entirely eradicated every symp
tom of which I was suffering, by the continued 
use ot eight bottles, although the first bottle pros 

oced a decided chan ire for the better. 1 consi» 
ir this remedy to be of inestimable value to 
lose whose -tomachs has become deranged by 
ie use of intoxicating liquors or by high living, 
now keep them by me, and find their use to 
e a great promoter of good health.

Yours respectfully,
Joua D Nash.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle A Co., Boston, 
nd for sale by Morton & Cogswell and G E. 
lorton ÔL Co, wholesale agents and retailed by

Aug 29 Ira.

Sards' Sarsaparilla —The oriiiginal anc 
As a Spring and Fall par

ich, bowels, kidney’s liver, and 
, it determines and carries off the

omach and bowels all that is irritating, until 
icy are cleansed and restored to a sound and 
?althy condition.
Prepared and sold, by A. B &. D* Sards, 
ruggists, 100 Fulton Street, New York- 
old also by Morton & Ço, Halifax also by

Much has been said of the Eastern Esculapius 
bors for the sick ; not one half has yet been 
Id of the indomitable perseverance of this sin- 
alar man. Imbued with the conviction th-t 
crofula is the parent.of disease, be has been 
$ars engaged in-searching the boundaries of the 
irtti, for its sntidote. With vast labor hss he 
invassed the products of sea nn,d land, through 
►th continents until, he had discovered that 
iinbination of remédiais which expurges this 

human rot and corruption from the system. This 
new invention wc now offer in oar columns uns 
dvr the name of Ayer s barsaparilla, although 
its virtues are from substances far more active 
■nd effectual than Sarsaparilla.—[Mercantile 
Journal.

Aug. 8 4w.

Bogle’» Celebrated
Fluid.

Hyperion

memoranda

Gal wav, Ane A—And brift Margaret, A area trap,
St John, X. B.

Clyde, August 1—And barqne T. E Patiflo, Hew 
York.

Portias ', Aug 19—And brift Gen * ilîiams, Doaaa, 
Barbados*.

Boston, Aug IS—And brigs Hound, Anderson, Cien- 
.uegos; Augusta, Digbr ; schrs Miry Ann. Tracedi«; 
Melrose, Yarmouth 19th-Kslafat, Sydney. *Xh— 
Bloomer, Liverpool; Union, Halifax ; Canning, Corn
wallis; Ivy Green, WUmot; T S Harding. Parrsbcro’; 
Reliance, Bridgetown. 21—Volan\ Svdoev ; Ocean 
Gem and Alma, Digby ; Alexander, Wilmot"; Lucinda, 
Cornwallis;Pheasant, Annapolis.

Alexandria. Ang IS—Arrd brig John Shaw, Wind
sor.

Baltimore, Aag 19—Ami sc hr Cast illian, Wlndi
Vessels in Dxxaxd —The Richmond, Va., Des» 

patch, say* —Vessels sre in demannd at this port 
There are several cargoes of tobr.cco ying here, twaste 
ing shipment to France, Austria, and Italy, which er 
detained by want of tbe means of transportation-

Ntm 3bucrtiflcmmts.

EDUCATION.
Mr GEORGE begs to intimate that the Academy, 

Gernsh Street, will be re opened (D. V.) on 
MONDAY, 3rd September.

TEACH KBS.
Francis W. George, À. M. Rector.
William Stuart,
Ebenezer McNab,
P. J. Boris, h rench Teacher.

TERMS FBR QUARTER :
•Junior Class, £0 16 i
Second do, 0 17 »
Third do, 1 0 i

EXTRA AND CFTIOBAL Î
Drawing alone 0 5 '
French and Drawing, 0 12 (

August 22. 2w.300
( ratre and Hogshead*

EARTHENWARE, CHINA

KOW Landing e* Glenara from Liverpool, ti, B., cm 
bracing a general assortment of

Tea, Dinner A Breakfast Setts, 
TOILET SETTS,

Glassware of every description.
Also—A package of very Superior

TABLE CUTLERY,
ns. Forks, Toast Racks,wrAnd a cask of Electro Plate Si 

Fish Knives, Salt aed Mustarc wholesale aad
August 15

cCbvcrdon a go

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE.

DRY GOODS,BoomiE mois.
11 GEORGE STREET.

NEXT DOOR TO E. w. SUTCLIFFE &. CO.
A general assortment of the shove named Stock to he

Sold
AT A LARGE DISCOUNT

From usual prices.
To commence Monday 6th of Augast- 

4w. T . f.August 8. KNIGHT

Hnllotcay’s Ointment and Pills.—Anxious to 
irotecl tbe sick against counterfeits of his all- 
lesling remedies, Professor Holloway has caus
ed the words 4t Holloway, New York and Lon
don,” to be impressed as & water-mark on eve
ry leaf of the paper on which the books of dire> 
lions, used as wrappers, is printed. If this 
trade mark does not appear when the pages 
are held to the light, the article is epurious. 
Upwards of ten thoueasd cures of neuralgia, 
tic-dolooreui, and spinal disease, accomplished 
fiy the use of the Ointment, have bt*en re a por
ted from various parts oft the United States 
within the last eight months. In all these cau
ses the Pills are said to have facilitated the re
covery of the patient

Bo^le’e Hair Dye and Wigs.
Are nnapproached and unapproachable in their su

perior men's. Both are perfection Try the onel 
see the other! and be convinced. Private rooms for 
dying Hair end fitting Wigs at BOGLE'S Hair work 
Perfumery and Toilet Bazaar, 202 Washington stree 
Boston.

JflartiagefC
At Maccan Mountain, on the 19th Toly, by Revd.

'. Tweedy, Mr George Smith McNutt, to Mias Sarah 
Hkrbett, both ot Spring Hill, Cumberland 

By the same, on the 9th inaL, at the residence of 
th* bride’s father, Mr. Jacob S. Aller, to ML«a Louisa 

. Haworth, both of the Pariah ot Botetord.
At Harbonrville, Cornwallis West, on the 20th inst, 

by the Rev. George Butcher, Mr B. Randolph Chakl 
tor, to Maria, second daughter of Capt Jas. Morris 

On the 21st inst, by the Rev. John Hanter, Mr. Wm. 
Mason, of Scotland, to Isabella, third daughter of 
tbe late Charles Hill, Esq.

Deaths.
At Dartmouth, on Wednesday, 22nd inst., Elizabeth 

Rhsa, infant dangler of Charles and Eliza Mott, aged 7 
weeks.
At Windsor, cn the 20th inst.. Wiluam Gros combe, 

only sou of Wm. end Martha Euddell, aged one year.
‘‘ Hark hew he calls tbe tender iambs.

And folds ibem in bis aim.”
On Monday morning, John McKay, aged 61 years, 
na.ive of Sutherland^hire, North Britain.
On Monday evening, John D. Bowk*, aged 27, years, 
native of New Jersey.

MRS. LOUISA CARDY (wife ot the Rev.
W. T. Cardy, Wesleyan Minister, Am

herst)—having qualified herself as Physician to 
her own sex, at the New England Female Medi
cal Ooliege—offers her professional services to 
families of this locality in all cases of Midwifry 
•nd diseases of Females and Children.”

Mrs. Cardy having given much attention to 
the diseases peculiar to Females will have on 
hand Medicines of her own preparing which she 
will confidently recommend as suitable to ihoee 
complaints.

Mrs C. can be consulted at any hour at the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherst.
; /Terms moderate.

Advice to the poo.r—gratis.
Amherst, 10th July, I860. I mo.

Assignees Notice.
GEORGE R. SATNGSTER, of Cornwallis 

King’s County, Coach Driver, having by 
Deed of Assignment dated the 20th day of July, 

i860, conveyed to the Subscriber all his personal 
property, debts, credits and effects in his possess
ion, lor the benefit of his creditors who may be
come parties thereto

Notice is hereby given that the said assign
ment now lies at my office in Canning, where 
creditors ol the said Getsrge It. Sangster, may 
call and execute the same within three months 
from tbe date thereof, and all such persons aa 
do not execute the same within that period, will 
be excluded from any benefit thereby.

JOHN II. CLARKE, 
Assignee.

August 5 4w*

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stones. Chimney Piece» 

Table and Counter Top», Wash Boni , 
Slab» Brackets Shells, tee Ac

”In the most approved styhs, sad reduced prices. 
Qy Also—a choice collection of designs on ban 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Load,

Near Queen Street
Jannarv 13. ly. J. H. MURPHY.

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

Inland Houle.
VIA Windsor and St. John, cor netting with tbe Grand 

Trunk Railway ol Canada, at Portland
Passengers from Halifax to

Shipping Neroe.
port cf Halifax

arrived

Wedsesdat, August 22.
Brig Rover, Morrison, St John, P. B.
Brigia Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Annie Geldert, Cochran, New York.
Schre G. J Z., Hewitt, Labrador
Lara. Ne wild; Ida, Me Alpine, Cape Breton.
Lunenburg Pckt, Wefcthaver, Lonenbnrg.

Friday, August 26.
Steamers Europe, Little, Boston.
KtMteru State, Crosby, Boston.
Bar»,»e Jos Dexter, fthaw, Baltimore.
Brig-. Velocipede, McDonald, Inagua.
bebrs Julia, Simpson, St John, N. B.
Germ, Welton, St Andrews.

Saturday, August 26.
Barque Walton. James. Liverpool.
Bngt Cygnet, Smith, N-?w York.
Schrs Lark, u'Bneu, Labrador. ; . ;
Seullower, Paulin, Caraquet
Vivid, Dickson, Labrador.

Surdat, An gust 26.
Barque Stag, McKenzie, Demerara.
Schrs Fanny Stuart, Lock, Annapolis.
Xagnet, Pye, Newfld.
Laura, Leblanc, Sydney.

Moxday, August 27,
Brig Reindeer, Hays, Ponce.
Brigts Golden Ro e, Patterson, Ponce.
Nyarod, New York.
Schre day Day, Boston.
Dart, Conrod, Portland.

CLEARED.
August 20 —Brig Frank, Jones, Kingston, Je; brigts 

Jabez, fuzo,eB W ladies; Margaret Elizabeth, Mc- 
Dougah. Sydney ; schrs Alice, K ppen, Newfld ; Cath
erine, King, Pictou; Rival, Dan lap, Liverpool ; Agile, 
Port Medway.

August 21.—Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boston; ship 
Morning Star, McKenzie, Shediac; barque Thames, 
Antnooy, Lepreanx, N B ; schrs George, Pnrney, 
Shelburne; Wave, Atwood, Newfld,

August 22—Brigts Dasher, Murphy, B W Indies ; 
Africa, Larsen, Kingston, Jam; Agricola. Atkinson, N 
'fork; schrs G U Bigelow, Whittier, Porto Rico; Good 
Hope. Philips, Philadelphia ; John Tilton, Murphy, 
Newfld; Mary Jane. O'Quinn, Newfld; Msz-pp». Me. 
Donald, Sydney; Harriet Ne wall, Cape Brecon ; Bever
ly, Blanch, Fortune Bay ; Wiki Wave, Smith, Liver 
pool.

August 23 —Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and 
St Thomas; Merl n, Gnilliford, St Johns, Nfld; brgt 
Jerome. Harding, B W ladies; schrs Nancy, Thomas, 
Boston; John & Amelia, Doyle, Newfld»

August 26—Eastern State, Crosby, Boston; Ocean 
Star, Kingston, Ja; Annie Geldert, Oo hrmn, Sydney ;
Pianet. Kenney. Newfld ; Isabella. Hadley, Gnyabmet “7 « 00 circuler» m toe nan* or Ageoi* wnysemn; ^ ^ everywhere. August A

The steamer Emperor will 
leave Windsor for Haim 
John during the month» 
of July and August a» loi-

JULT.
Wednesday, 4th, at noon 
Saturday 7th, 2pm
Wedne-duv 11th, 6pm 
Saturday. 14th, 7am
Wednesday 18th, 11 a m
Saturday 21 tit, 2pm
Wednesday 26th, 6pm 
Saturday 28rh, 8am

Wednesday 1st, 11 a p) 
Saturday 4th, 1p m
Wednesday 8th, 3 30 p ro 
Saturday lith. 6am 
Wednesday Uth, 10 30 a m 
Saturday 18th, at noon 
Wednesday 2nd, 4pm 
Saturday 25th 7am
Wednesday 29tb, 10 30 a m

meet her, will 
Rail as f Jllows :

JOLT.
Wednesday 4th, 
Saturday 7th, 
Wednesday, 11th 
Friday 13th,
Wed needs/ 18th, 
Saturday list, 
Wednesday 26th, 
Friday 27tb,

AUGUST.
Wednesday 1st* 
Suturdsy 4th, 
Wedntsdev bth, 
Friday 10th, 
Wednesday 16th, 
Sateiday 18th. 
Wtdneedvy 22nd, 
Friday 26fL, 
Wednesday 29th,

by

7 30a m 
7 30 am
7 30 a m
4 16 p m 
7 30am
7 30 a m 
7 30 a m
4 15» m

7 30 a m 
7 30am 
7 80am 
4 is a m 
7 3o • m 
7 30 a m 
7 10a m 
4 16 p m 
7 30a m

Ton ecting w th the steamers ‘ Admiral ’ and ^East
ern City,' whi h leaves tit John every Monday aad 
Thursday mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland 
Tuesday and Frtdav morning*, In time lor the Hr*I train 
for Montreal and all parts ol Canada and the Western 
*ta*ee. Also, connecting with the Old Col4zny and Fall 
River Railroad and Bay State Line ol Steamers be» 
tween Bo-tun and New York

Fare irom Halifax to Montreal, 1st «'ass, S16
do do Boston, do 9
do do to New Tore, 13

Any into nation, and through Tickets to the above 
places, aud all parts of Canada and the Western Stales, 
can be had at

A A H CRED HTON’S, 
July 11. Upper Water Street

FAIR.
fJlHE EASTERN ANNAPOLIS AGR1CUL 
L TUKAL SOCIETY'S FAIR will he held 

on the grounds of Mr. Silas Gates, at Nictaox, 
on Wednesday, 10th October next.

Non-members ot the Society will be charged 
the following Entrances, viz :

Horses , Ç under 3 years 7jd
Cattle cacn ( above ditto le. 3d.
Sheep “ Id.
Swine “ 2d.

GEORGE V NICE, Cor. Secretary. 
Nictaux, lath August, I860.

Picture Frame Moulding,
WINDOW CORNICES, Ac.

I have imported from England a large quantity ot
Gilt Moulding» and Beading»,

OF various widths, aad of prices ranging from Three 
pence to Eleven peuce per foot. Any persons in 

want of the same «riii find it to their interest to call.
A very liberal discount for Oaso to Picture Frame Ma

kers. Cabinet Makers, and Wholesale Deal rs.
Look lor the Stationery Store of

WILLIAM GOMIP,
No. 24 Granville Street

August 15. 2w

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
'I'HE world is automated at tbe wonderful cores 
X performed by the CRAMP t PAIN KILLER 

prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS. Its «quai te» 
never been tnowa 1er removing pern m all «es»; for 
tbe ours ot Spinal Complaints, Cramp in tbs Limbs 
and Btom.cn, Rheumatism in all 8» forms. Buboes 
Colie, Chilis and ("ever Barns, Son Tbrost, sod Onv> 
si, R is decidedly tbe best remedy in the world Km 
denes of tbe meet woodertal corse ever performed by 

i medicine, ere oo circular» in the tends of Afeola.

Cri iSwmu.ee »s/»wVsd !•r t iis Para lie. Id St 
smt mb* t'tSseO sa lWvSe» qOsrwMS, «I see Imuss.

FOR SALE!
A HOUSE Containing Four l*argc Rooms ind 

Foot Bed Rooms oo the first door. With 
Rooms above. Kitchen attached with a Well of 

Water. Two Barns, a Blacksmith's Forge and 
Gatehouses ; n Well of water tn the Barnyard, 
together with Twelve acres of Land untier good 
cultivation.

The above will be sold low—and is situated 
close to Lower Stewiacke Station, and adjoining 
the Stewiacke River, where ibe tide comes up 
sufficient for almost any sized vessel.

WILLIAM SIBLEY.
For farther particulars apply on the premises 

or to E. W. SvTci.irrv A Co.,
Aug. 29. lm. Barrington street, Halifax.

Brut*
Patent set , 

1'iortmou.

UNIVERSITY OF
BRUNSWICK.
JUSKt’il R UEA, D U.L. 
w DRYRO.XK JACK. D C L
JAWKs ROBB. U D,
RFV BD.WlN JACOB. D. D., 
MARSHALL D AVRAT, *4,

rpiIK next Term will begin on the first Tuons 
X dat in September.

Examination for matriculation will t«e held at 
11 o’clock on the first day of the Term.

Names of candioatee and lists of subjects should 
be banded in to the Prescient not later than 
Thursday, 4th September.

Fredericton, N. 11 , 18th Aug., I860.
Aug. 20. s to 10th Sept.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM,

BLANK ENTRIES f4»r Duty (new form)
Etheridge's Life ot Rev. Dr. Coke, just 

received.
Punshon s Sermons,
Arthur's Italy in transition—daily expected.

Aug. 20.

“HEDLÉY VICARS.’’
TO BUILDERS.

Parlor Register Grates.
. For Sale at tbe CITY

i 8rove STORI.No 177 Hob 
lis Street, south of the Pro
vince Ile un#, and near Doctor 
A1 men's—juKt landing ta brig 
“ lledley Vicars’* from New 
Yoik,—a general sworimentof 
neat Circular, Kllpiio and 
Bqnare Parlor tioth'C Grates 
complete, reeeived ou ooe- ign- 
ment, and ordered H»r H»medi
ate sale, at 
<;ulck returns

AlsOj—recently landed, ex brigs Forward 
om Trov and Albany, an entire new d 

Block ol 160 Cock mg BToVB-t, Close Fiyi,
1 ; large ornamented Kunsia Iron Albanli 

Stove, lined, tor u*e ol coals, most suitable I. 
able Store», anil can be highly recointuvu'i 'd tor tiiemoet 
fashionable l>ry Goods Kslabl shmwnts now erecting in 
Halifax, arul selected in New Voit tor that purpose,— 
reference* most favorable f«»r the cmnlort (in use last 
winter) ol this Btov • by parties in llalvax Imneet and 
assorted sites 1*Clove Square 8T0VL*, tor Churches 
and Btorea.

Btovs Pips ol every »ise 1 klbowe and Necks to lit ; 
Cast llam Rollers, to tit Cook Stoves 1 Oven Mouths ; 
and a lurther s-eortment of all shapes in Stoves previ
ously supplied from the City Stove Store -=*

17“ orders Irom the country answered with despatch 
Aug 16 4m. W U.CHAMBKULA1N.

"Mrswunslow,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents 

to tbe attention ol mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which-greatly fed 11 tate* (he process of teething, by sort* 
en ing the sums, reducing all inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN aud spasmo he action, and 1*

BURK TO REOCLATK TIIR BOWELS. 
Depend upon It* mothers It will give rest to yourselves 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

We have put op and sold this article lor ove( ten 
years, and can say in eon J hdenee and truth it, 
what we have never been ub|e to sav ol any other 
medicine- Of EVER H At p IT FAILKDIN A dlNi.Lk 
INBTANOB TO EFFEC1 q* A OUltk,wben timely used. 
Nevér did we know an In w stance oi dUwaiLlsctioii by 
any one who used It On >41 he con Vary, ell am de
light -d with its operation*, <£ and speak in terme of bleb* 
est coinn odatton ot its magic*! effect# and medlca 
virtue* We speak In this — mam r • what we do know , 
after ten years experience,’"' su<i pledge our reputation 
1er the fulfilment ol what K we here declare In almost 
every instance where the t-a 1 niant Is suffering from 
pain aud exhaustion reliai m will be lound in fifteen or 
twenty minute* alter lliew syrup is administered 

Thie valuable preparation fc* ia tue prentrivtioo ot one 
KXPKUiK.NCo RL>* SKILFUL hUK«*K8of the mo*t __

in New England, and hi«aA been used with never falling 
snoosss in l lloCrtA^US” UF CArtkB

It not only ttJ'eve* w the child irom pain, but 
iuvig >rate« the stomach ând bows s, corrects Bold* 
Ity, aud given tone aud eu CO rr*y to Ike whole system. 
It will almoet instantly re - lieve UKU'INti IN TUB 
ROWBL8, AND WlNUE* voUC.and overcome eon 
valsions, which if uotepeeii ^ tiy remedied, end in de. th 
We believe it I be be»' and O unrest remedy In the world 
in all ease» ol DV8EN : KRtf aud DIvRRHUla IN
CHILDREN, whether it — arises from imtUim* or from 
any other cause We would ” »ay to «very mother who 
has a child -.offering irom pQ «nv of the lon-goiug com
plaints—do nol let youf ►h prejudices, 04»r the prtfln 
dices of others, stand lu 1 wm, your suffering child 
aud tlm rebel the Will i<-t> MUKK-yt", AttfioLUIK. 
LY sure to follow the 4*» uf this medicine 11 tiaseiy 
„aed Full di.werioas tor • using win accompany each 
bottle None genuine uu CO »*s- the lac simile uf CU *4* 
Tiff A FfcKKlAR, New ^ York, le ou the outside 
wrapper.

bold bv Druggist*H throughout the wofld.
Principal Office, Wv U cedar fit., New York.

Price only 25 Cent» per Bottle*
August It ly In».

English and American
SHOE STOKE.

GOUKHAM Si IIICKARDS.
Have opened per S'eameri “ EnropaS* and 

** Damascus ’’ a splendid aiiortment of
MES'S DRESS $ WALKING BOOTS,

IN Kid, loaroel and Cloth Elastic Bide,
Walking aad !>#•* HilUK-«,

Rnamel Lace, Kid Elastic Hide, Calf Lace and Elastic 
Hide rthoe»—Kid tiiuch<r«, Ac.
THREE CASES LADIE’s AND CHILDREN’S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladle* superior Kid top Elastic Hid t Im. Balmoral Root

Military heel, i
“ “ Brown Cashmere Balmoral do do do.
.» it jgid Top Haimor»! d » do d,o
“ “ •* *• Double hole Klae1 io Bide, do do do .
“ “ French Mmuo tonie I .ace, <lu do de.

Cashmere, Haï Iu Fraucui# and Frtuch Merino kiB-tlc 
Bide Boot*, v

Prunella, Cashmere, Albert C< rd Botts. tilde
very cheap, j

Misses B'own Beuofirul B->o *, Military b**el, j
“ Kid top betmo«ai do, do do, 1 ,
“ Kid abd Cashmere K1 antic Mda B ens Ac, Ac. 

Those who a'e detirou- of obtain mu FKBdll O IK >09, 
Latew titytee—Superior finish an a vsar L nr paies*, can 
do so by calling at OUithliAM A Kl»:* *R 5,

l > Uttkr tit eet,
23^ One door below Drchexeau A Crow.

August 16.

Tea Meeting at Wallace,
TURKS will be a TEA MEETING held iu ffFRUCB 

GROVE, opposite th* residence of Alex McFailane, 
Eaq , 00 WEDNRtiDAY the 6th of -eptvinoer, Tea on 

th« table at J u oivck t'riee of, I'tcXet* la. 3d There 
WiJI be Ret'enhiueut. Ttolt* <ro a large *fc*fa. PruCwede 
to be applied to l»q I'dsre dwhi 00 Hia-ivo r<«m *e« and 
defray eapeu**» meumd by repairing and improving said 
premises ia»t yvar • WiLaJAM aLLEN,

Wallace. A u< 9ib, Jtf

TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY 
MART.

Bivcuits and Crackers,
fires i from, the linker y.

BOXtid, combining Jumbles, Almond 
Ow Spice Nuts, Scotch Cakes, A per Cakes, 
Rose Cakes.

------ALSO------
A variety of BeriVs Celebrated Cracker»,

Barrels, B »x-a und Kegs. 
E' W. HU TC LI F F ti A CO,

37 Barnugt »ii Street,
Aug 15 Opposite the Parade.

ALBION lluUSK
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

ABLTLfti'iR lot ol Uorrook».'» âhi'lioz», W*i'e Ua- 
eu. .nd Unen Uood. of et.ry deecilytl-m oo. to 
Stock. THUMBS J JUjT.

August 8. _____ J *w- __________

"UkTT UPPER
MAY be consulted Prolessioh »lly, at his resi

dence near the Stone Chapel, in Granvillç 
StreeL

February 15. _________ Gm,

"Strawberry Setts I
IN RICHLY GILT GLASS !

Strawberry Bowl , #d*»r Bowl,
Cnaœ Je*.

Bpooe Uoutol »ud 8MM».X rrriLTuom. to, --^T.ÏTw,

lliiir'-1- lie»*».
Jafy U. sw.


